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Tub Dlngtey law will be a decade old
this year. It has made good as the most
wisely planned tariff legislation the
country has known. Its "revisers"
should take beed lest they prove them
selves to be bungling destructives.'

. The latest prosperity advice of Secre-
tary Shaw Is "to be of good cheer and try
to be conservative In everything except
tnanaminess." The secretary no
cloud in the sky except freight conges-
tion, and a remedy for that can be de-
vised by American resources and enter
prise.
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Congress on his act, discharging the ne-
gro soldiers for shooting up a town In
Texas, shows many precedents for his
action in this matter. Those colored sol-
diers who shielded the real murderers
are fust as guilty aa the murderers them-
selves, and whether white or black, they
were a disgrace to the army and were
properly discharged without honor.

What America needs more than rail-
way extension and western Irrigation,
and merchant marine, and a new navy, is

,
a revival of piety, the kindmother and
father used to have-pl- e'y that counted it
good business to stop tor daijy, family
prayer before breakfast, right in the
njiddle of harvest; that quit field work a
half hour earlier Thursday night, so as
to get the chores done and go, to prayer
meeting; tbat borrowed money to pay
the preacher's salary. That's what we
need to clean this oountry of the
filth of graft and of greed, petty and blm
of worship of fine bouses and big lands
and high office and grand social fuoo-
Hons. What Is this thing we are wor
shlplng but a vain repetition of what de
cayed nations fell down and worshipped
lust before the light went outT Read the
history of Rome in decay and you'll find
luxury tbat far excelled even New York

-- extravagance. Great wealth never.made
a nation substantial nor honorable. There
is nothing on earth looks good tbat Is so
dangerous for a man or nation to
nanaie as quic, easy, big money. If
you do resist its deadly influence the
chances are that it will get youjps-eon- . It
takes greater and finer heroism to dare
to be poor in Amerlcs than to charge the
earthworks in Manchuria. Editorial
from the Wall Street Journal.

New Pure Food taw Is Strict.
On tbe first day of tbe year tbe dum

iooa ana drug law enacted by CongreHS
at its last session became effective. The
following facts gathered trom the new
enactment are presented by the Bliizsrd.
ana win interest most of our readers:

It is intended to end tbe practice of
aaulteratin
oua or deleterious 5gredients that atfect
ua enqsngrer bealth

law practically places every whole
sale dealer in drugs directly under the
scrutiny of tbe Government and renders
him amenable to heavy fine and Impris-
onment for the breach of any of lta pro
visions. - Tbe first offense carries vlth it
a fine of nqt more than $!00, one year's
Imprisonment, or both, with the amount
of the fine doubled for tbe second offense,

The word "drug" as used in the law
pertains to all medicines and prepara
tlonarcognized In the National Formu
lary for internal or external use, and any
substance or mixtures of substances used
for the oure or mitigation of disease of
either man or animal, Drugs tbat do not
come t)o the standard of strength as pro-
vided by the National Formularv. are
loOKAd til. in ax nrlnllArstAri tinii,.. n"-"- -

lhaf. nil.- - n.Htiiut puinjr quality oe
stamped upon tbe wrapper or box cover.
Also if the drug falls abort of the stand
ard or quality under which shall be
sold, Is considered as adulterated. The
labels of all bottles or boxes containing
drugs or admixtures and In which there
Is alcohol or poison of any kind must
state tbe formula and the amount of alco-
hol or poison In the mixture. If the
goods are manufactured compounds,
imitations or blends tbey must be so

mat tne purchaser can tell just

the act, held personally responsible
tbe violation unless he can produce the
guarantee tbe manufacturer whom
tbe goods were purchased,. which their
purity and vouched
for. this case violation does hold
against the retailer, but against tbe
wholesaler. All goods held by retail
dealors at the time the law went Into
effect, will be stamped "on hand Decem-
ber 31, WOO," will show that they
were not purchased alter the law became
active, thus freeing the dealer from any
liability of prosecution. For weeks past
wholesale houses over the state
have been sending out to tbe trade guar-
antees of tbe purity of the goods sold by
them, In order that the retailers may ex-

perience no uneasiness in purchasing.
The law as whole is expected to revo-- "

the drug trarte, eventually
'"'e Impostor and unsrru- -
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INSANITY PLEA FOR THAW.

His Mother, It la Said, Has Been Wor
Over to Favor It.

New York. Jan. 8. According to
Pittsburg dispatch to The Times, act
Ing upon the advice of some of the
most famous legal lights In the coun-
try, both as attorneys and friends,
Mrs. Mary Thaw", mother of Harry Ken
dall Thaw, has decided that to save
her son plea of insanity will have
to be entered for him.

The latest persons to advise Jlrai
Thaw to follow this course are UnV.ed
States Senator Phllnder Knax of
Pennsylvania and Justice; McKenna
of the United States' supreme court
This information comes to person
wno very cldse to the Thaw family.
Mrs. Thaw hnsit dast decided to adopt
mis course, It is possible.

Harry K. Thaw Is not to te tola" of
uni the lest moment. Then It will

be made plain to lm thai the insan
ny piea tne only one that Is safe for
mm. he does' not consent to adont
it, his relatives, it to said, will with
draw from the case.

and Justice McKenna
are both old friends of th"e Thaw fam
liy. Mrs. Thaw vlsifedf them and
pleaded with them to advise her, not
as attorneys but as friends, as to the
best course to pursue.

DEAD FINGERS CLUTCHED BIBLE.

WWIe-o- n Way toTChurch Train Kills
McKeesport' Bookkeeper.

Pittsburg. Jan "ft'Hh Ms stiffen,
ng Angers tightly clutching his Bible,

Gaylord D. Edmundson of Beaver
street, McKeesportfwaa picked up
from the Baltimore' & Ohio railroad
tracks early Sunday night In a'dylng
condition Just after he had been struck
by a westbound passenger train. Ho
died five minutes later In the McKees
port hospital. ...

Mr. Edmundson was 65 years of age
and was on his way to church. The
accident occurred at 13th street, the

hootjoo" crossing, noted for Its fa
talities. Mr.Bdmundson was forced
to walk on the. railroad tracks to avoid
the muddy pavements and had Just
6tepped out of the way of an eastbound
freight train whj the passenger train
struck him.

Mr. Edmundson? was bookkeeper.
His daughter, "Edna. Edmundson, wott
to church car ahfl did not hear of
her father's death until after the ser-
vices. He hr survived by his widow,
one son and tfsughter.

it
Fireman's terrific Leap.

' Pittsburg, Jan. 8. During $4,000
blar.e at McKees Rocks dwelling
Sunday aftertsooaa gas explosion
shattered thehoiise and cut oft the es
cape of Walter Richards, fireman of
hose company N$. 2. Richards leaped
from third-stor- window, alighted
on the roof of porch and rolled unln
jured from the porch to the ground.
Leaking gagplpea caused the blaze
which was In the home of Fred Glau-
6er on Island venue. A general alarm
summoned all trie firemen In McKees
Rocks and Esplen. Mrs. Glauser, an
Invalid, wa carried out to neigh
bor a suffering from shock.

More Coal Land Sold.
waynesburg, Jan. 8. Cashier J. B.

F. Rjiiehart of the closed Farmers and
Drovers' bank is still disposing of his
coal holdings In Greene county to raise
money to meet the closed bank's obli
gations.-Yesterda- he and his wife
Jointly disposed of 100 acres In Wayne,
FrankiHr and Center townships to F.
P. lamut Pittsburg attorney, for 110,- -

000, Negotiations for the sale of
other coal blocks are pending, the pre
vailing price asked by Rinehart being
$100 an acre. Rinehart has abandoned
all business and refused to enter Into
any consultations.

Rejected Lover, Poor Shot.
New Castle, Pa., Jan. 8. While

Amelia Tardella, pretty Italian girl
of 21, was at her home Sunday evening
during the absence of her parents,
man, said to be rejected lover, sud-
denly entered the house and fired
three shots at her. None of the bul
lets struck her. Two Italians who
were In the room seized the shooter,
but when he threatened to kill them
they let go. The girl fainted after the
shots were fired and has not recov
ered consciousness. Her condition Is
critical.

Senator

Raiders Wreck Photo 8tudlo.
Columbus, O., Jan. 8. Thousands

of photographic negatives and other
property to the value of $15,000. ac
cording to the estimate of the owners,

?re destroyed In the Orr-Kief-
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f muriatic was
negatives. A lense

valued at $2,000 was torn from
camera nd broken with a hammer.
The proprors have suspicions as to
the IdentltjX the raiders and the po
nce are workV xn case. .

Bride Crops Dead..
Pittsburg, Jan. 8. Mrs. Dor Bon-

ham, a bride of weeks.'dled last
night as she was nbnut to embrace her
mother after returu;n( home from her
honeymoorl. "Oh, so good to be

um lib is getting. oorae again, momer, the young wo- -

Any druggist found offering for sale mnl said, and dropped dead. Heart
aiijr .urug mat comes under tbe ban of taiiure was tne cause.
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No Race Suicide In York.
York, Pa., Jan. 8. AccordinK to r.

turns made tyy registry assesors thaM
were more than twice as many blfthg
as deaths In this county In the last w
months. ,

Thr President's special" disZ.k i- --wr. Ocongress concerning the Psngja Csnal
has been Issued In an illustrfctwl edition
which may be secured from ihe Superin-tende- nt

of Documents, Govetament
Printing Office, Washington, D. C.or SO
ik)uu jjor copy, y

Japan threatens to slight the United
States by falling to send a fleet to theJamestown exposition. Abcut all tbatcan be said on this proposition is that theJaps will miss a good show.

--Wise is the sman who to take
urn uuuuids soriousiy.

S I

., j ik viflciuU Elected.

The two local National banks held their
annual election yesterday, tbe result
being the of the old officers:

for tbe Forest County National the
officers-ele- are, President, A. Wayne
Cook; Vice President, Wm. Smearbaugb;
Cashier, A. B. Kelly; Assistant Cashier,
Jas. H. Kelly; Clerk, Howard Kelly;

A. Wayne Cook, O. W. Robin-son- ,
Wm. 8mearbaugb, N. P. Wheeler,

T. P. Rltehey. J. T. Pale, A. B. Kelly.
In the Citirens National the only change

is-- . th omission, at his request, of the
name jbfJ. C. Bowman, who had taken
tbe place of the late E. E. Vockrotu as a
director. The officers are. President. T.
D. Collins; Vloe President. F. X. Kreit.
let; Cashier and Secretary. J. C. Bowman:
Assistant Cashier, Ei W. Bowman;

T. D. Collins, E. L. feW6ody, C
M. Alt, O. W. Pmper, R. M. Herman, A.
M. Routt, F. R. Lanson, J. D. V. Reck,
T. J. vjlowmau, L. J. Hopkins, F. X.
Kreltler.

. Local Institute at Cooksbiirff.
Program for Local Institute to be hoi,!

at Cooksburg, Jan. 10tb,J907:
Musie, Schools.
Devotional exeroises, Mrs. Hill.
Literature and Composition P iana. A lta

Timlin.
Orthography, Roy 8. Braden.
How Teach Fraction? Geo. M. Dunkle.
Recitation, Gladys Braden.
Music, Instrumental, Edith Rea.
Primary Geography, Anna Brewer.
Query Box.

AFTERNOON SESSION, 1:30 O'CLOCK.

Music, Institute.
Memory, Man's Best Servant, Harry

Coon.
Recitation, Amy Work.
Keeping Conditions Good, Olive M.

Myers.
Solo, Mrs. Harry Agnew.
Methods of Teaching History, Ralph C.

Morrison and Howard L. Hepler.
Recitation, Lulu Cross num.
Waste la Educational Processes and

Administration, T. B. Cook and G. W.
Van Horn.

Solo, Mrs. Agnew.
Benefit of County aud Local Institutes.

All Teachers.
evening entertainment by pupils

Couksburg and Fitzgerald schools.

Cream of the Sews.

Lots of people suddenly become deaf
when duty calls.

Skin diseases and sores. Wash with
San-Cur- a Soap and apply San-Cu- Oint
ment. 25o each. Dunn & Fulton.

The cornet player Is seldom censured
for going on a toot.

The "after inventory" sales the
Hopkins store are making 'em all sit up
and take notice. If you want your share
oi the bargains call early. n

When people sin It Isn't because they
are anxious for the wages thereof.

--Pine Salve Carbolized, acta like a
poultice; highly antiseptio, extensively
used for eczema, for chapped hands and
lips, cuts, burns. Sold by J. M. Morgan.

Some Jokers are as artless as their
jokes are pointless.

Thompson's Barosma, Kidney. Liver
and Bladder Cure makes a permanent
cure. 60o and $1.00. Dunn A Fnltnn

A man's credit may be good, but bis
cash Is always better.

Leather coats, overcoats, beavv work
ing coats, hats and caps, all just In sea- -
son, but tbey are going to be put up at
oargains lor close buyers. Call early.
Hopkins. it

It takes a lot of will power to enable
a man to save himself from himself.

San-Cur- a Ointment cures old sores.
fever sores and ulcers, leaving a sound,
healthy skin. 25o. The 60o size holds
three times as much. Dunn A Fulton.

Villains invariably get what is com- -
log to them on the stage.

Breakln the Xewn.
Alaska is a land of adventure and

romance," said a gold miner. "Many
queer things have hunnened In Alnskn "
be continued, smiling "many wretch
ed tumps. Sometimes It has been ne
essnry to oreiik sad news to mother?
at home, and sometimes this news has
been broken with wonderful skill.

An Alaskan called on a wonmn in
New Hampshire to tell her of hor r.n'
death In the Klondike.

'Yes, lady," he said to tlie weening
mother, "I was with him to the end.
seen him tlie. And I tell ye. ma'am.
as he wuz dyln' he looked Jest llk li'i.
angel.'

'Did he?' the mother soblied.
'He certainly did. ma'am." snld tho

Klondiker. 'Swincln' back'ards and
for'ards in the air thar re'd u' tlinii?h
he had wlns.' " Kansas ntv Jnumni- -

VatnMb Cannot B l'nd
with LOCAIAAPPLICATIONS, as they

icnuu iuo neat oi tne disease.is a blood
and in order to cure it you must take in- -
mrui remeaies. Hall's Catarrh Cure istaken internally, and acts dlrectlv on theblood and mucous surfaces. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. Itwas prescribed by one of the best phys-
icians in this country for years, and is aregular prescription. It is composed ofthe best tonics known, combined withthe best blood purifiers acting directly onthe mucous surfaces. The perfect combi-
nation of the two Ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials free.F. J CHENEY A Co., Props., Toledo, O.

hold by druggists, price 75c,
Hallj fatitiy PiiU firs the best.

MARRIEp.
HENRY VOUGHT-- r In Jamestown,

N. Y., January 8, 3307, by Rev. C. A.
Seaberg, Ralph O. Henry and Miss
Bertha M. Vought, both of Tionesta.

KEL8EY SALpGIVER. At 'he home
of the bride's parents In Tionesta, Deo.
31, 1900, by Kev. W. O. Calboun, James
Kelsey, vi' President, Pa., and Miss
Susan Salsgiver. -

SNOW-STOV- ER. At the Free Metho
dist parsonage In Tionesta, Jan. 1, 1907,
by Rev. H. D. Call, Fred Hnow, of Ea-

gle Rock, and Miss Frances E. Stover,
of Fertig, Pa

LITTLEFIELD-WILCOX.- -In James
town, N. Y., Deo. 24, 1906, by Rev. C.
A. Seaberg, James B. Llttlefleld, of
Truemans, Pa., and Miss Edna E.
Wilcox, of Loleta, Pa.

LITTLEFIELD-DOWNEY.-- In James-
town, N. Y.t Deo. 21, 1906, by Rev. C.
A. Seaberg, Frank A. Llttlefleld and
Miss Mabel G. Dwney, both of True-uiun- s
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RClMlKU RATKS TO HARRI.HBt
AiiaiUNT INAUGURATION UOVJ1it'.... STUART

VI. ronosyiyania Kaiiroad. TlokettfthldJanuary 14 and 15, good iitiJanuary 18, inclusive, from all "tJLns
in Pennsylvania. Consult nearest 'jfoket

TO CURE COLD IN ONE
T.L.. Luuiive uromo Quinine
Druggists refund tbe money if falls

o

... . . . . . . . 1 fT
T . . .. .

, A
.i . .

It

,

i. r . wrove'8 signature Is on

7Tyou feel all tired out and weak,
ub no energy, and suffer with a weak
Do, take Thompson's Barosma. Kid
ny, Liver and Bladder CUre at once,
two ana 1.00. punn A vatonf

uoiir penny with a smile
toan a dollar given with a frown.

-- Dade's Little Liver Pills thoroughly

iu ie system, good for laty livers,
make clear complexions, bright eyes and
nappy mouguts. Sold by J. R. Morgan.

yVitlce Stockholders.

,Anfa,,r"1 .meeting of tbe stockholders
f Tfce Red Hank Tolni.n. r-- i..

hel

to

inpl tbe BelVRHnranrum hnni.
V''K Tuesday, January. 1 fitof,
at Ode cock, p. m for tbe purpose

a board ot directors, and to trabs- -
aol all Ollsr biisinm-tinoa!iarv- .

'
. T. W. Copkn haver, Pres f' J- - G, Mayis, Treasurer,. 1

nutni . XI. JiHAPP, EiSD'y,

Charter Notice.
JNouoe is hereby given tbat an applica

tion win oe made to tbe Governor of
on Thursday, January 31st,

1W7, by K. Brown, George R.Johnston, Leon Watson, T. D. Collins,
F. X. Kreltler, E. L DeWoody. W. P.
Crouch, O. W. Proper. L. J. Honk ins, F.R. Laiison, A. M. Doutt, J4 D. W. Keck,
R. M. Herman. J. U. Bowman, S. S. h,

D. W. Morrison and A. C. Brown.
...onuui nwiemoiy,eniniea "AnACt tO provide for thA innnmnriitlnn

regulation of onrtain oorporatlons." ap- -
nmiiul in.ll tu i .1 i . .

ments for the rliariur r .T. i.tended corporstion to be called TionestaTrust Company, the character and obectof which is tbe insurance of owners ot
rti BBiaie, mortgages, and others Inter- -
wieu in real estate, trom loss
oi aeieotive titles, liens

by reason
eneu ro

brances, and for these purposes to have,possess, and enlov all th rluhta iun.ni.
and privileges of said act ot assembly

; A. C. Bhown,
W. Hays.

at I Solicitors.

Notice of Appeals.
Notice Is herety given that the Com

missioners or Forest County will be at
iuo luiiowing pitces at the time deslg-nate- d,

for tbe puipose of holding appeals
uo iictuui assessment 0! HH7:

9iK.'tT1My.?,w,,,hlP' Mondy. January
Howe Townshil. TuwH' J 'at Pigeon.

9iJeD m
Townsbl,i Wednesday, January

iniiviiiiuuruBiklUHUl,
24

1DUr818jr' JaDU8ry Fine Mellon,, Friezes.
"Hhi), January weavers, prices to 815.00.

"k.ro Mn. ."'"k,
at West Hickotv. " P"ces sod 82 50.

Townshn. Tniwriav Jinn.
Tionesta Wednesday, Jan-uary 30. at Court Hmu Tlnn(

Lkonarp Agnew,
Andrew Wolf,
Philip Emert.

Commissioners of County,

J. T. Dale, derk.
Tionesta, Pa., Dember 31. 1000.

Tablets.

thereto,

COMIfllSSIONEkS' LAND SALE.

By virtue of varlols AU of Assembly
of the of Pennsylvania
u..u. .u.i iruviueo, pre, tne undersigned
Commissioners of the County of Forest.
win expose to sale by ppblio vendue or
uuiuijr, at inB commissioners' OlBi inthe Court House, in 'tionesta Borough, on

5TH DAY OF FjIdrUAUY.
1907.

ai o ciock p. m., the following de--
ounueu tracts oi land, yiz:

SEATED iANDS.
JENKS iVP.

War. Aores. Nam ir.
i Kendall; Ira.
TIONESTA TWP.

132 oil and gg. Erie Co. Pet.
Association.

UNSEATED LANDS.
HICKORY TWP.

200 Unknown.
330 Dayton, Jesse,

63 Dayton, Jesse.
JENKS TWP.

and

3182 1073 Baker, Hammond 4 Co.

Attes- t-

given

Franic

gS.UU

Forest

AshkiuuwI

tionHsta TWP.
200 May, el. T. and Irwin.

Leonard Aonew,
Andrew Wolk,Philip Emert.

Commissioners of Forest County.

J. T. Dale. Clerk.
Tionesta, Pa., December 31, 1900.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration on the estate

vi uwirxo miDesuver, late or GreenTownship, Forest County, Pa deceased,
haying been granted to the undersigned
all persons indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to make payment without
delay, and those having claims or de--
inanas win present tneai, duly authenti-
cated, for settlement.

Geo. Klinestivbr Jr., Adra'r,
Kellettvllle, Pa.

v. otiuwn, Attorney. i-- 6t

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration on Mm eainia

of Elisabeth J. Pulfenberg, late of Kings- -
lu.r xwnunniu, rurest uouuty, ra.,deceas
ed having been granted to the nnrinrHiirn,
ed, all persons indebted to said estate are
hereby notllied to make payment without
delay, and those having claims or de-
mands will present them, ilulv anthnntl.
cnuHj, lur Beuiuiueni.

V. Y. Detau. Adm'r.
Kellettville, Pa,

KITGWET & UARBINOfcR, Atl'ys. n'Z8

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration on tbe estate

oi a. u. XMeer, Mate or Ureen Township,
Forest County Pa., deceased, having
been granted to tbe undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to said estate are hereby
notified to make payment without delay,
and those having claims or demands will
present them, duly authenticated, for
settlement.

J. C. BtoWMAN, Adm'r,
Tionesta, Pa.

A. C. Brown, AttoriW. H 28 (it

JAMES IlilSLET,
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PENN,

ri.a,k..1.. Colic. Chi1
vuauiuciiuu a Diarrhoea
NeveHIails. Buy It now. It may

irr'TrTCA'iiUMyLiumj;
EsiiiavFOKn l

Since we have been selling

Henderson Corsets
we liave bad more, ploasod cor-

set customers that) ever before.
There are reasons, of coursu.
Tbe name would not sell tbe

corset if it were Dotj desirable
in every way.

(

Women buy and weir the
HENDERSON beciise it is

stylish, comfortable, durable,
and reasonable in priot.

Various stvles at $1 and

I :

G.W. ROBINSON 1 SON :

Work Man's
Clothing.

Come to Headquarters
and Ituy u flight.

Double breasted
price 82.50.

tine double-breaste-

price
special double-breaste- reetercoata.

Some we bad made from ends of our
i .. .. ,.

ciaring7on.np' Monto.oD.ea,

. Saturday,
Town,h.. .,. Waterproof Coat,,

28. ' ZtiU
Hickory

Townsap,

Commonwealth

i

i,

. .

s

'

'

Grey Duck Waterproof Coats.
price $1.50.

oer uu.

7

Koefer

Reefer

Wool Lined Corduroy Coats. Drice

Men's guaranteed Waterproof Rub- -

coais, price
Ihe house tbat alwavs "makes

good.

$150

Coats.
$5.00.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY. PA.

Fred. Grettcnborger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work tiertalnlnir Mnlil

Kiuon, uu ven jooih, uas or Water lt--

I

i

et - ' I

. r, . . . .
4

in
tingsand General "D;.vJone at Low Rates. Repairing flfMachinery given special attention, and w"fsatislaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and Just west of the
bliaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited

FRED.

IJT. (M?xvm

BOILER MAKER.

Tanks,
and Sells Second

Etc.

Coats,

.Stills
lIllJ'M
hand

Wire or letter orders promptly at
tended to. End ofSusneiidion Bridee.
inira ward. Oil. CIT. 1A.

DR. KENNEDY'S!

P2

mum
Breaks no Hearts,

no crimes.
Kenu(,'ly'8 FAVORITE

is not disguised ounmy of the limnnnrace; whoro it cannot help, it does nothnrm. It is composed ofvt-getal)l- inoro.
dieuta and dues not hciit or iullanio theblood but cools and purifies In all easesof Kidney troubles Livt-- conipkunts, Con.stipation of the Bowels, and the delicate
derangements which alllict women, the ar.

of lr. Kennedy's FAVORITE REM-
EDY is beyond praise. Thousands of
grateful people voluntarily testify to this,
in letters to Dr. Kennedy; and with a
warmth and fullness of words which lliers
busiut-K- certificates never possess. R
nmkes no drunkards exeuscs no
breaks no hearts. In its comhig theri is
hope, and in its wings there is healiL'.
We challenu'e a trial ami lira ciiiifi.luiitL,
the result. Your driiiiist Ima it nM
DOLLAR a Bottle. Bear in mind tlo
name and address: Dr. Dacid KENNED
Roudout, Now York.

Broiho Q
Severt Million boxes sold in t.ast 12

r v v

I Start the Ne

Begin by wearing clotheB
can be oirered by tbe man whe'
ready-mad- e clothing dresses bin
tunable.

We will admit that you cu
ready-mad- e clothing to ours, but

Free to IJach and Kve

We will make to his persona
free of charge, a pair of our farm
every Suit or Overcoat prdered.

Suits and
-

r

t

-

$li
$20.0(

WE

Absolute satisfaction in fit, sf
any garment made by us pro
refund your money.

M 22 SENECASTa

Monarch Cloth

January Cb
of Ladies' Coats ai
Girls' Coats i

January Clearaii
of Men's Boys' an
dren's Suits Ov

BlackHinlthiiig prompt- - TJI I
Idil) JDlg XCeQUCtlOlL SaiP T

GRETTENREROER

Jos
PRACTICAL

Repairs Hollers,
Agitator,

Boilers,

Excuses

it.

crimis

R

Talis Laxative

Overcoats

and

and

Sweaters, Shirts, Hats,
Men, Biys and Chile

Sale continue throughout tl
uaiiuuiy oiv stock in

of al V:.infW Clotbi

Don't
A saving d

Cei

assured on all i:

Tin AM n

h!

tits !;

',he

ivge

fi ne8
fr)nti

"araio

i'nthe
Tl'imoi

OIL EXCHANCE
BLOCK,

$15,

CJUAKAX

TRY TJ

republica:
for your ne:
for Job !

We do everything from a larpe PoBter f

Calling Ci

To Cure at M in One

llontli"


